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THE COAL TRADE.

The Dull Market-T- he ttrhaylltlll Squabble
. 0erllnla Prlcee-- A Meet lea fthe Trade tew
day Qaatwtlon..
Tbe coal trade at the present time la iJnll and

bo dull In fact tbat a general suspension In
all the southern regions on the part of the operators
la talked Of. Shouldthia movement be carried ont the
probabilities are that in place of bringing better times
and advanced rates, tbe effect will be to throw the
whole trade Into the hands of the Scranton and
Lackawanna Companies.

The trouble In Schuylkill is fast narrowing down
to a personal fight between the represeatatives of
the opposing sides. How long those who compose
the Bidea will uphold their representatives in the
personal conflict remains to be seen. These illus-
trious personages appear to have laid all the ques- -
tlons at issue aside for the present, and are now de-
voting themselves to the exquisite amusement of
calling each other "liars," "fools," and other un-
pleasant bnt harmless epithets. All this maybe
very well In Its way, bnt It dops very little towards
coming to an understanding between employers and
Boen, to the relief of both parties.

The Bchoylklll CanaL by a vote of the company
large enough to be decisive, Is now virtually leased
to the Heading Railroad Compaay for a term of nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e years. By this means the
Reading Road has put itself In possession of another
power to aid it In becoming the great monopoly,
and an equal of the great New York company.
Tbat snch a change la to the best interests of the
Navigation Company, judging from the past year,
cannot be "onbted ; and If right management is used
by tbe leBsees, nothing but good can result to the
Uade and the worklngmen.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company having their
market in New York, have given notice that their
prices for coal for delivery, in July, will average
thirty cents per ton less than June rates. If higher
rates are what the striking men are looking for,
this is not a favorable symptom.

A private and select meeting of the coal trade of
Phllada., and of operators from the coal region, was
held this morning at the oftice of Messrs. Audenrled,
Norton A Co., No. 823 Walnut street, to take some
action on the present position of ail airs. As the
proceedings are mostly kept private for the present,
for various reasons, it has not yet transpired what
all was done. It is hoped, however, that some
movement of Importance was inaugurated, which
will eventually atlect tbe trade for the butter.

AtMauoh Chunk, during the week ending June
54, there were transported over both railroads ana
the canal, 100,971 09 tons, against 125,744 11 tons the
week previous being a decrease of 84,773 oa tons.
It is said that this great falling oif cannot so much
be accounted for by the Blackness of trade, as by
the fact that on last Friday a week a general meet-
ing of the Wyoming region miners was held at
Wllkesbarre. As this place is some distance from
the homes of many of those who attended It, very
little work was done on Saturday, and consequently
tbe reduced tonnage of the week.

From Messrs. Ilammett, Neill & Co., No. 217
Walnut street, we have received the following cir-
cular: i.

"We bave again to report tbe condition of the market
totally devoid of all change, tbe demand being steady and
well supplied at former quotations.

"A convention, composed of one delegate from each dis-

trict of tbe Workingiuen's Benevolent Association, was
held in Schuylkill county on Thursday, when it was re-
solved to adhere to tlie $3 basis of 1hM. This ends all hope
of a general resumption on next Monday, and it is not now
probable that any work will be done until after the Fourth
'"The' Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad

Company have announced that tbeir eighty-fourt- h auction
sale of fcv.uou tons of cool, from the Ickawanna regions, of
tbe usual sizes, deliverable at their depot, Klizabotbnort,
N. J., during the month of July, will take place on Wed-
nesday, the 211th inst."

The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond for shipments east of Bordentown
and south of Cape Henry to other points rates are 40
cents per ton higher than our quotations: Schuyl-
kill Red Ash, $4-6- do. Steamboat, do.
Broken, 14-2- do. Egg, dp. Stove,
t4 2534-40; do. Chestnut, 4; Shenandoah
Broke, 4 SO; do. Egg, f4 60; do. Stove, t4 B0; do.
Chestnut, 14-1-

The following are the current rates of'frelghta
from Tort Richmond for the week ending June 24:
Rath, 2; Portland, t ; Saco, ; Portsmouth, 2;
Beverly, i Boston, I2(2-10- ; Charlestown, 2 ; Dan-verspo- rt,

$2-2- and dis.; Dighton, ; Fall River,
fl-75- ; Gloucester, t'i; H Ingham, 12-2- aud dls. ;

RvanDis, 2; Lynn, 0 and dls; Milton, 12;
Newburyport, 215; Nantucket, f2; New
Bedford, 11-7- Quincy Point, 2; Roxbury,

; Salem, t'2; Seituate, $2-1- and ills.;
Weymouth, $2; Weluleet, $2-2- Bristol, $W5;
Newport, ; Providence, $l"75; Pawtucket, 11-s-

and tow: Allen's Point, fl-75- ; Norwich, fl 75; New
London, fl-7- New Haven, fWO; Norwalk, two;
tireenport, fl-75- ; New York, Washing-
ton, II 10; Charleston, 12. From Baltimore: Phila-
delphia, f 1&1-U5-

; New York, fl-8-

DESTRUCTIVE FAKE.

A Pyrotechnic Establishment In the Fifth Ward
Destroyed This) Morning An One
JMremao Killed and Several Injured.
This morning, about ten minutes of 6 o'clock, an

explosion and lire occurred In the pyrotechnic de-

partment of Messrs. J. B. Bussler & Co., No. 107
South Water 8treet,;on the east side, below Cncsnut.
Tbe building, in view of tbe approach of the,Fourth
of July, was fully Btocked with all varieties f tire-wor-

It is a three-stor- y brick structure, and is
owned by Moro Esq. The first notification
a policeman received of the occurrence was a small
explosion followed bv smoke issuing from the build-
ing. Tbe Uremen were promptly on the spot, and,
ou breaking open the doors about ten minutes after
the fire broke out, a terrllic explosion took place,
shattering tbe glass in the neighboring buildings
aud pushing the south wall of the building about
one foot from its onglual position. So severe was
the explosion that the report was heard distinctly
in Camden, some of the windows in that place being
violently shaken. It resulted lu the death of one fire-
man and In several others receiving severe Injuries.

The stock of Messrs. Bussler & Co., consisting as
it did of ail kinds of fancy fireworks, was totally de-
stroyed. The loss amounted to about f 10,000, on
which there is an insurance of f5000 in the American
Insurance Company. The building sustained a loss
of between $4000 and fsooo. It was Insured in the
American. Insurance Company for $3000.

Adjoining No. 107 to the south Is the three-stor- y

boUcuugrupied by Phillips &. Brother, dealers in
all kinds ol fruit. They had a large and valuable
stouk. oa hand, estimated to have been worth f40,ooo,
which was thoroughly soaked with water. On the
above stock there are the following insurances:
Pennsylvania , foooo
Delaware Mutual cooo
North American 6000
Home of Hartford ,..... 60jo

'
- $24,000

The building occupied by Messrs. Phillips is thj
property of tbe estate of Robert Burton. The north
wall was shattered and pushed from Its position by
the explosion, and It sustained other damages to the
roof by fire and the floor, by water. It Is fully In- -
Burea. me ouuoiug on ine norm siae or no. lor la

ooupied on the first floor by W. G. Porter & Son,
dealer In cheese, lard, butter, etc., a large quantity
being on hand. Moat of it was removed bv the In
surance Patrol. Tbe loss la estimated at f 1000, and
luuy covered uy insurance, i lie second aud third
stories of this nuUdlug wereoccupied by H. C.Kellogg

Co., wholesale grocers. Their loss will amouut to
about f500, which .is fully Insured in the Royal.

To the rear of No. 107, separated by aa area, la
the four-stor-y butllUing facing on Delaware avenue,
used by Messrs. Bussler A. Co. fur the sale and
storage of all kinds of canned fruits, rto. The
glasses were shattered, but the loss is trifling. It
is owned by Muro Phillips, aud has an Insurance upon
it of f 100 lu tlie American Company. A quautlty of
money and a auiuner of packages of goods were
stolen by thievvea from the above place.

No. 110 Delaware avenue fa occupied by Moro
Phillips for the sale of guano and phosphates, it
was damaged by iire and water. The loss is about
flOOO, and is Insured In the American Insurance
Company for feooo. The window panes of the build-
ing on tbe west aide of Water etreei were shattered,
aud some of the window shutters took fire from the
intense heat.

Afea Killed and Iniured.
John Khoaria, a member of the Hope Hose, aged

twtntv-tiv- e years, while standing In the doorway of
No. 107 Water street, was btruck in the head by a
flying rocket, lie was conveyed to the Pennsylvania
uospitai ana oieu wnue oeing taken into one or the
wards. He was unmarried, aud resided at No. 304
Union street.

James Walton, a lad of twelve yeara, waa blown
acrutui i no street oj tne epiusiou. lie received 11- 1-

fnues atMiui.tDe head, nut not of a serious nature.
ie was t&keu to ine J'ennsvivania Hospital.
jtucnaei rtuckiey aua Tiiomas Macarty, membersnf thu HiliArntu K'lKTinu rVumianv uiu.u .lun i. ...... i ... .

down by the concussion, Their Injuries are not
sensus.

Frederick J. Wade, another fireman, waa also
knocked down, receiving a aevere bruise on theneaa, irom wnicn it la leareu ne wui not recover.

While the tire waa In progress a fellow na-ne- d

Thomas Neall was arrested, having in his possession
several articles which he Is alleged to have stolen
from the store of J. B. Bussler it Co. He will have
a hearing at the Ctntral Button this afternoon."

DishokestCoi.okkd M am Yesterday afternoon a
colored man called at the house of Adam Kaeiier,
No. 1214 Cherry street, aud bargained for cieatitnir a
Brussela carpet. He took the article, and failed to
return u a; me ume agreed upon.

Swimmkhs in CfSTODY The Schuylkill Harbor
Fo!lce yesterday arrested ahout a rtoau young men
for batblrg lu tim Mohuy'klU. lh"j ware ui: 3j:.t
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Trm M0RT4UTT of tttb CiTT. The nnmbeT of
deaths in the city for the week ending at noon to-
day was 820, being an excess of 63 over those of
last week, and 49 more than the correspond-
ing period of lat year. Of these, 161 were adnlts ; 159
were minors; 231 were born in the United States; 89
were foreign : ;bo were people of color: and 10 were
from the country. Of this number, 41 died of consump
tion or trie lungs; is or disease or tne neart; ii oi
marasmus : 17 of old aire: 8 of typhoid fever: IS of
convulsions; 19 of scarlet fever ; of Inflammation
Of the lungs; and 7 of relapsing fever.

Tne neains were divided as rouowa amoug tue
different wards:

Haras. wards.
First ir Sixteenth fl

Second 19 Seventeenth 19
Third 6 Eighteenth 16
Fourth. 12 Nineteenth 19
Fifth, lfiTwentieth. 80
Sixth B1 Twenty-firs- t 8

Seventh 17 'Twenty-secon-d 6
Eighth 8 Twenty-thir- d 8
Ninth... 6 Twenty-fourt- h, t
Tenth. 8 Twenth-flft- h, 4
Eleventh 9 Twenth-alxt- h 14
Twelfth. 7, Twenty-sevent- h M
Thirteenth 9 Twenty-eight- h. 9
Fourteenth, ie unknown iu
Fifteenth 82

Total 320

United Statis: commifsioker's Cask. Before
United States commissioner Clarke to-da- at
noon.w uiiam Bryan was called up for a final neann r
on the charge of selling cigars in violation of the
umrea states novenue lawa.

Colonel Peter Sides. Special Assistant Assessor of the
First district, sworn I rom information receivod on the
23d inst., 1 jesterday morning went to the store of William
Bryan, southeast corner of Tentb and Pica streets; I
there made an examination of his stock ; I found in a room
in the rear of the store a box containing 110 cigars, put
up in bundles containing 90 each : the box I was told con-
tained starch ; previous to this I found 8 bundles, etch
containing 100 cigars; the latter, he said, he manufactured
in tne second oistnct; i toia nim it was a violation oi tne
law to bave them (Bern in that condition; Mr. Ryran in-

formed me that the cigars were left there la that condi-
tion by party ; I then examined the show-case- , and found
tbe boxes in the case had been Tilled by tbe same kind of
oigars as those in the boxes ; I then made a seizure of the
cigars: the cigars were not boxed or stamped ; he also had
exposed for sale 300 cigars in three bundles, which were
unstamped and nnparked.

Ubarles A. Bean, or tne secret norvioe. testinea tnat ne
as in tbe company of Colonel Hides when the stire of

defendant was visited. Hia testimony was in corrobora
tion of that given above.

The defendant was neia in iwm nan to answer.
Thk Municipal Hospital Report. The following

la the weekly report of the Municipal Hospital:
OFFICE OF TUB BOARD OF xlRALTu, I UILADKI.PFJIA,

Saturday, June 25, 1370. Municipal Hospital, J.
Howard Taylor, M. D.
Remaining Saturday, June 13 133
Received since, relapsing fever 61

" otuer diseases o d

Total 190
Discharged, relapsing fever. .30
Died, relapsing level . 8

ouier uueaseB.. . 6

Remaining this date 155
Published by order of the Board of Health.

John E. Addic-kb-
, Health OBlcer.

A Disclaimer. We have received the following
communication:
To the Editor of Ths Eveninq TeUnrapK

At a meeting of the friends of General William B.
Thomas, held at Green Hill Hall, on the evening of
the 24th inst, my name was used as one of the vice- -

residents. This was wholly unauthorized. WhilstF have the highest personal regard for General
Thomas, I do not propose to follow him into the
Democratic parry, t ut snail Bupport juage iveney
with such ability aa I possoss. Yours respectfully,

THOMAS 11. 1VBMBLB,
, No. 171S Wylle street, Fltteenth ward.

Philadelphia, June 85, 1S70.

John Binoham Deceased. Yesterday afternoon.
about 8 o'clock, Johii Bingham, Esq., died at his late
residence at Eleventh and Filbert streets, aged
sixty-si- x years. Mr. Bingham waa born in Lebanon
county, but has been in business in Philadelphia
smce 1830, naving tor neany twenty years Deen en-
gaged in the forwarding business. At the time of
his decease he was one of the Directors and General
Superintendent of Adams Express Company1. The
deceased waa an active church member, and, pos-
sessed a very kind heart. All hla business transac-
tions were marked by scrupulous honesty.

Wesley an Female College, WilmingtonDel.
The annual commencement exercises during tne
present week were a splendid success. This favor-
ite institution is as ably managed as ever, and In-

creasing in popularity. The graduating class did
itself great honor la the ability displayed by the
essavs which were read. The President, Rev. John
Wllnon, Is greatly esteemed by all who make hla ac
quaintance, ine wesieyan remaie college com-
mends itself to all wao have daughters whom they
desire to be educated in all the elements of a first- -
class education. Its location and morale are excel
lent.

Stolen Articles in a Fike Engine TJorrsE. A
warrant was taken out yesterday by the oinuers of
the Humane Engine Company, and the building at
Thirteenth and Oxlord streets searched. A large
bell which had been stolen durlug the fire at Gorker'a
glue-hous- e, about a year since, ana a lamp wiiicti
had been taken rrom tne aiatinery nre at jNintu
street and Montgomery avenue, were found. The
eftlcers of the company are now engaged In hunting
op tne thieves.

Assault and Battery. John Hassan entered a
nieht car on the union line on Thursday morning.
He had a dispute with the conductor, George W.
Johnson, with reference to change, aud threatening
words were used. John Dunn, another passenger.
jumped up and struck Hassan in tne face, knocking
him down. Hassan complained that while down
Johnson also beat him. Both Johnson and Dunn
were arr ested on a warrant aud taken before Alder
man CtiliUl, who held them for trial.

Arrested on suspicion. Bmanuol Lane was
taken into custody last evening on suspicion of belug
concerned in a robbery recently at Second and
ChriBtlao. streets. One of two watches stolen at the
time have been recovered. Lane will have a hear-
ing at tbe Central Station this afternoon.

Casualty. George E. Derrick, residing at No,
1418 North Twenty-secon- d street, had a leg broken
this morning at 9 o'clock, by a piece of casting fall
ing on him at tne industrial orka, u weniy-Bucou- a

ana caiiowam sip, eta.
' Sun Stroke. John Jones, a Welshman, fell In
sensible to the sidewalk at New Market and Callow
hill streets this morning, overcome by the heat of
tne sun. lie was taken to tne uospitai.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES
Illuminated with ARMS, CRE9TS and MO SO

GRAMS in the highest style of art. " -

INITIALS and MONOGRAMS stamped in colors
gratia.

R. HOSKIN8 & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

mW
No. 913 AKCII Ptreet

CROQUtT A SPECHm.

PRICES REDUCED FOB. A FULL SET,

- GOOD ARTICLE OffLY $3 50.

W. G. PERRY,
. r

8 29 St No, 728 ARCH Street.

ARTICLES 1

Wanted for tho Summer.

GOOD feTATIONERY, PURSES, '

POCKET KNIVES, CIIROMOS, , ,

. - CROQUETTOU1USTCAE3,t

AIL OF WUICn ARE OFFERED AT LOW CASH

PRICES BY -

W. C. PERRY,
It No. ,a ARCU fctreet.
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AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The Boston Xaval Oflice Defaulter.

The Revenue in Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia Appraisers' Stores.

Gen. Babcock Fully Exonerated

Report upon the San Domingo Case

FROM WASHIJVGTOJY. .

The (Defaulter Gale.
Special DtspaUh to Ths Evening Telegraph. ,

Washington. June 28. The Government has re
ceived the sum of tn2TV19 In gold, the amount of the
defalcation of the book-keepe- r, Gale, oi the Naval
Oftice, Boston, from the firm which had intrusted
this amount one oi its ciems ior uie payment oi
duties on goods in bond. It will be remembered the
clerk and book-keep- er divided the Bum between
them, wnue the uovernment was aetrauaea Dy its
just dues ; nenue ine aemana ior tne aoove.

Tbe United Hlatea Mleamer Osnlpee
went into dock on the 16th Instant, at Ban Francisco,
for tbe purpose of having her hull cleaned prepara-
tory to making a competitive trial of the two and
four-blade- d screws to be placed upon her.

A Deaerter Drowned.
Landsman William Harrison was drowned on the

night of the 15th instant, in attempting to desert
from the Macedonian, while at anchor in tue Hevern
river, off Annapolis, Md.

Tbe Kevenne la Pennsylvania.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue la in re

ceipt of a communication from Supervisor Tutton,
of the Easteru District of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, bearing date June 24, stating that he is in
receiptor a letter irom Assessor itea, oi ine iniihii
liistrict of Pennsylvania, showing that the assess-
ments In that district for the year ending April 80,
18G9, amounted to $44:s,28l-3- . and for the year ending
April ao, 1870, $Wi,2l5-2-l- . an increase of 137,934118.
The expenses ior assessment were apparently aoout
tne same ior ooin years, out wnen Air. rtea came
into otllce on 1st of May, 1869, the annual assscssment
was not nearly completed, ao that It waa necessary
for lnm to retain additional assistance ror aoout two
months, at an expense of about eight hundred dol-

lars. On the 1st of May, 187U, the work wai nearly
completed, so that at least eight hundred dollars of
the expense for assessing for 1870 properly belongs
to tbe year 1809, which would show quite a respecta-
ble decrease In the expense for 1870. Supervisor
Tutton also writes under the same date that he is In
receipt of a like statement from Assessor Rube of
the Sixth District of Pennsylvania, showing the
amount of assessments in that district for the year
ending April 80, 1869, to bave bcen$ol2,9U2,39,and ror
the year ending April 80, 1870, 1579,489,25, or an in
crease of tt6,&86,3, wnue ior tne same period cue
expenses for assessing were reduced. 12,951,43.

Important to Distillers. '

Deputy Commissioner Given has received a com
munication, in which it is stated tnat distillers, after
pressing the cider which is used in distillation from
the pomace, can get a material which produces
vinegar by dampening the pomace and pressing
again, making what they call water, which only re-
quires to be fermented to make vinegar, and they
aesire to do so on the distilling premises.

In reply, he decides tnat tne act or July zo, lsns.
flection l'i, prohibits such business ; that is, It pro- -
niDtts tue use oi a sun on anv premises wnere vine-
gar is manufactured. But he sees no objection to
tbeir pressing such water cider from the petnaee at
the distillery, and the removal of the same before
fermentation takes place, or, in other words, before
the vinegar is actually manuracturea.

" The Brooks Reward.
Chief Detectives Frauklln and Tryon and Chief

Mulhollnnd are here iu regard to the reward offered
for the detection of the parties who attempted to
assassinate Revenue Oillcer Brooks. They had a
tearing this morning at the Revenue Department.

Plilladelubla Appraiser's Stores.
Among thu Items of the miscellaneous appropria

tion mil, agreed to Dy tue uonse io-aa- y, is sixcy-ni- nc

thousand three hundred and forty-el- x dollars
for completing the Appraiser's stores at Philadel-
phia. This U iu addition to forty thousand for tue
same purpose In the deficiency bill.
The Han Uomlnno Qnentlan Exoneration of

tieueritl IlalicocU.
Despatch to the Atsociated fress.

Washington, June 25. The following lathe con-
cluding portion of the report of the Select Commit
tee on ttie'inemonai oi uavis iiaccn:

Accorninir to the testimonial of
Agent Smith, Hatch had been engaged in other
illicit trailic at Burbara. The Danish vessel, Rotto,
was consigned from St. Thomas to Hatch, at B.tra-bon- a,

and was undoubtedly engaged In illicit tradlu,
in which Batch connived. 8he was seized, d,

and Bold by the Dominican Government.
That a person so situated should make reclama-

tion against tue Government he was thus offending
would seem to be singular, and from what is before
ua we cannot presume that Hotch had or has now
any ground for a claim of indemnification. If he
waa dainullied at all, a fact which It is not necessary
to deny, it waa his misfortune, growing out of hia
own fault, and without assuming to say that he can
establish iio just claim against the Government of
tne Republic of Dominica, we are constrained to say
that we are not able to see Its Justice, aud that at
any rate bis application to congress iu tnis Deiiair is
premature an j irregular.

We cannot but regard this unusual course aa an
attempt by Hatch, In making his alleged grlevauces
public, to prevent a fair consideration of the treaty
of annexation, to arouse unfounced prejudices
against it, and Anally, to del eat lc Hla course
evincea a want! of that Candor and circumspection
which should characterize every American citizen
abroad, in a matter in wblah his Govern-
ment and country 'are concerned. - Loud
and passionate - clamors against individuals.
Blind surmises and personal pique that warp the
judgment, find induce a forgetrulnesa of matters of
fact, are net the means proper to tie exercised to
influence our iudgraeuta in matters of such grave
importance. The committee therefore recommend
that Hatch's petition be indefinitely postponed.

, JAMK8 W. NVB,
J. M. Howard,
Gborob W. Williams,
William Warnbk. .

Nominations Nent to the Senate.
Despatch to the Associated Ys. ...

The following nominations were Bent in to-da-y:

Alonzo B. Cornell, to be Assistant Treasurer, New
York city: W. T. Slugletou, Assessor of Internal
Revenue First West Virginia district; George T.
Cross, Surveyor of Customs at Pawcatuck, New
Jeisey. .

FJiOM JVICW YORK.
' 1Fire la Hroohlya.

Nsw York, June 23. Harris, Pike & Co. 'a varnish
factory in Brooklyn, and a livery stable adjoining,
owneu by John Fogan, were burned this morning.
Total loss, f 13,000; insured.

' Intent to Defraud.
Canandaic.ua, June 25. Isaac Vanderhntr, of

Pyraouse, was convicted last eveuingln the United
States Circuit Court of disposing of hia goods with
intent to defraud hia creditors, he being bankrupt.

Pusslnar Uountertrlt (Honey,
George W. Scheuck, of Eluiira, is now on trial for

pausing counterfeit fractloual currency.
Hot Weather.

Rochester, June 25. The thermometer this
moruiug Is at 95.

' "FROM. THE WEST.
Fire nt nieitdota. 111.

Cuicao, June 25 The fire at Mendota, 111., oa
Thursday, destroyed one and a half blocks. Loss,

25,uoo; two-third- s of tUut amount was covered by
- . ,insurance. ' - - -

The principal sunrort.are Edwards ft Ames, L. D.
Rowdy, J. Fritz, aud Max Haas.

Many of th foreign insurance companies doing
business In UiU State are getting tut ) trouble by
attempting to evade the lawa of the State regarding
liifcurance, by instructing their agents to pay no
attention to the law, Under these circumstances,
the Auditor publicly announces hia determination to
enforce the lawa to the letter.

ItaltlsBoro Proaoce fftarliot.
IiALTixoKi, June 25. Cotton dull and nominal

3d c. Flour dull and less Iirin; rtxwiptn light and
w nvai aawcasu bjh t k nuci nuc, y uwiaxj

do. extra. Id 2."ia(7-oo- ; do, family, $I-2f- ; Citv Miila
B'iperuue. aa extra, itstw7-i5- ; do,
family, Western extra, M 2ad-l6- ; do.
family, Itf-i- Wheat nominal anil oiiered
lower; wu quote Maryland at tl 00.4l-70- ; Pennsylva-
nia t : and --Weoteru at aud new
will cat Corn dull and lower; yebow,
fl-bS- ; white nominally iri&ml-KO- . Oata ateady at
('.,"'). I'rcv'mon. unchaiiited In ever?

WalKky duUatltillv4

FOURTH EDITION
THE HATCH BABCOCK BUSINESS.

Particulars of the Investigation.

The Proceedings of Congress.

Etc., Etc., IJtC. Etc., KtC.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Baa Domingo Banlneaa The Joint Ile,o-lutlon- o.

Despatch to ths A tmciated Presn.
f Washington, June 25. Mr. Schurz'a joint resolu-
tion relating to the compU lnts of Davis Hatch against
the Dominican Government is as oil low:

Whereas, Davis Hatch, an American citizen, was
nnjuhtly iraprislonrd by the Goernment of the Do-
minican Republic for a considerable period of time,
and in consequence of such Imprisonment waa sub-
jected to great inconvenience, Buffering, and pecu-
niary loss; and whereas, the treatment of Davla
Hatch, received, as this Government la ortu
clally Informed by Mr. M. M. Gautier, Secre-
tary of State of the Dominican republic, was
owing to apprehensions entertained by the Domini-
can Government that Davis Hatch, If set at liberty,
would exercise an Injurious influence with regard to
the treaty annexing the Dominican republic to the
United States; and whereas, this constitutes a gross
outrage on Mr. Hatch and an indignity to this re-
public, be it

Resolved, etc, that the President be requested to
demand of the Government of the Dominican repub-
lic full reparation for the Bufferings and losses of
Davis Hatch, aa aforesaid.

Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

GONti It E 8S,
(Senate.

WAfBiNOTOW, Jane 25. Mr Howard, from ths seloot
committee on ths petition of Davis Hatch, in connection
with the Uomioion letters, submitted a wri tea report
with tbe testimony taken In tbe ease, and recommended
the indefinite postponement of tbe subject.

Mr. Boburz said that be would, daring the day, present
the views of tbe minority of tbe committee, oonsistina; of

lessre. Ferry, VicUers, and himself. He subsequently
Introduced a bill entitled a joist resolution relative to
tbe complaints of Davis Hatch against the Dominican re-
public Laid on tbe table, and ordered to be printed.

Tbe report of tbe oon.mittee of conference on the
Bankrupt bill was submitted and adopted. -

Tbe resolution reported from tbe Committee on Foreign
Relations on Oabs were then taken up.

On motion of Mr. Sumner, Mr. Oasserly oontiqued his
remarks.

Mr. abbott Introduced a bill anthoririnr the consolida-
tion of tbe Western North Carolina Railroad, tbsCharlotte, and Kntherford Railroad, and Spar-tanburi-

and Union Railroad, under the name of tbe
Western North Carolina Extension Railroad Company,
for the purpose of oonstinetine; s railroad to Cleveland,
Tennessee, and establishing a continuous railroad

between tbe Atlantis ports of North Oamiina
and Kout h Carolina and the Paoifie Ooenn by way of thecontemplated hou. hern Transcontinental Railroad. -

At one tif U en o'clock the snbjeot went over and the
House Nati radxation bill was taken up.

In the discussion on tbe Naturalization bill Mr. Drake,
r.ferrinjr to'be alletred enormous frauds at elections in
New York city, predicted a general civil war as the certain
result of the success of s candidate for tbe Presidency
sleeted by tbat vote.

Hoose.
Continued from tlie second Edition. ,

Mr. Oox snopotted the bill, and made light of tbe ob-
jections made to it.

Mr Paine moved to lay the bill on the table. Rejected ;
yeas 611, nays ts6.

Mr. Logan moved an amendment reserving to Congress
the right to amend, alter, or repeal tbe charter at any
time. Agreed to.

Mr. fiarfield moved an amendment requiring tbs prin-
cipal office of tbe compasy to be in New York. Agresi to

The bill was tben passed, 93 to 64.
Mr. Bingham, from tbe Judiciary Committee, made the

following report in the case of the assault on Mr. Porter
of Virginia:mum, Patrick Woods, on the 30th day of May last,
at Richmond, did make a violent, unprovoked, and felo-niu- us

assault upon Hon. Cbaries II. Porter, then befog a
member oi the House of Representatives, on his wy re-
turning from a leave of absence, did cut, braise, and dis-
able said Porter, being then a member of the House, from
attending to bis duties therein, Woods well knowing tbat
Mr. Horter was then a member of Congress and on his
way to Washington, and making such assault becaase of
that know edge : and

H herea, baid Woods being brought to tbs bar of ths
Honse and being full heard in bis defense by oounsel
and witnesses before the Committee of the Judiciary, all
the facts betnre recited fu'ly appeared. Theiefore

Hrmiti'tfl, Tbat Patrick W oods, now held at tbe bar of
the Houee to answer for a breach of tbe privileges of tbe
House for this offense, be and bereby is ordered to be
punisbed by imprisonment in the jail of the District of
(Columbia as other criminals are for three montbs, and
tbat a warrant in due form under the hand of tne
bp sker be l.sued to tbe Sergeant s directing tbs
exoution of this order.

Tbe report was ordered to be printed, together with the
views of tbe minority, and Mr. Bingbam gave notioe that
be would call the matter up for action noxt Monday.

Tbe House tben. at 1 o'clock, went into Committee of
the Wbolo, Mr. BnfKngton in the chair, on the sundry
civil service appropriation bill.tue.pending question being
on tbs motion to strike out an item of $!tl,087 for the com-- ,
pletion of tbe main central building of tbe Columbian In-
stitution for the Deaf and Dumb. The lt,m was not struck
out.

On mot ion of Mr. Piatt $17,000 were appropriated for
the improvement of ths CuBtom House at Petersburg,
Virginia.

On roetion of Mr. Peters, for the Speaker, $4000 was
appropriated for completing the Custom House at Wis-ce.a- tt,

Maine.
On motion of Mr. Palmer, 016100 was appropriated for

the Court Houee at Oes Moines, Iowa.
Mr. Wells moved to strike oat tbs item of $500,000 for

the New York Post-offic-

On a vote by tellers there was no quorum. Tbs roll was
called, and lfil members answered.

As tne oommittee again proceeded to vote by telleis
Mr. Wells withdrew tbe mot'on.

Mr. Woo moved to strike out of tbe paragraph for the
New York Post-offic- e tbe words, "subject to all tbe condi-
tions limiting this oiler in tbe act of avpril 20, 1870." ;

Stock Quotations by Telegraph - it l .U.
Glendlnning, Davis fc Co., report through their New

York House the following.
JN. X. cent. una a Western Union Tele 34 r,

Con. Stock 98',' Toledo & Wabash H. 58
da. serin. 94 MU 4 St. Paul H,com 6ft V

Ph. and Rea, R 107 Mil. 4 St. Paul Rpref. 80
MlCh.Bouth.4NLR. 91 Adama Express ex-- d 60
Cle. and Pitt. R.......109?,' Wells, Far go 4 Co.... X
Chi and N. W. com . . 83 ) United States 0U

CM. and N. W.prel.. Tennessee 6s,new.. 6&X
Gold. .Ill

Pltta.P. W. & ChL R. 9!M Market steady.
ratine Man oteain... vim

F II1I2 BTATlOtVUUY,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING. KTO,

DREKA, 1033 OHB8NUT Street,
Oard Engraver sod Stationer 6 31 taths

MEDICAL.
VAN DYKE'S TONIC ANU PURIFYINGDK. is everywhere acknowledged toataad

unequalled and unrivalled aa aToutcaud Purifying
Remedy, it la the only remedy In the world that,
will positively and permanently cure Dyspepsia. It
tea pure Tonic, composed of the concentrated Julcea
of certain medicinal herbs, plants and roots. It la
prepared with a true knowledge and 'conception of
the requirement of the human system. Sold by all
druggists, bole proprietor,

JAMES M. VAN KYKE, M D.,
6 88 12mrp No. 1030 RAOB tttreet.'

PERSONAL.
TIIE8IDENT LINCOLN, AT THE OUT
--L break of ths War, by proclamation, caltod for forty-tw- o

thousand volunteers to suppress tue Rebellion, aud
tne War Department promised tbat each soldier snould
have a bounty of loo, when discharged.

THF SUHHKMKUOUHI' Ofc' i'HrC UNITED STATES
HAH DKCIDH THAT THIA PROM1SKD BOUNTY
MUbT NOW BB PAID. Weare prepared to obtain it
for every soldier wbo enlisted before July 22, Iftil, for
three years, and was subaequenlly honorably discharged,
whether be served or a short or long time.

It is desirable to have tbe soldier's discharge, bat ths
bounty can bs obtained wbrs tbe discharge is lost or
cannot be had. No collection, no charge.

Call upon to tbe General Collection Agency,
R. S. LKAGUK 4 CO., No. 13d 8. SEVENTH Blreet,
Philadelphia.

THERE ' ARE MANY 80LDIER3 AND
their orphans and widows, and their heirs,

wbo bave good claims for arrears of pay, bounty, prizt
money, coot mutation of travel or commutation of ra ions,
wbiob ought to be paid them. - -

In many such oases applications bavs been made, but
remain uusettled for want of proof ot from neglect, and
frequently Jrom incompetencf of tbe agent wbo hied the
claim. We will give advice to our comrades wlieu written
to for it or called upon, free of any charge, gladly.

Attorneys fur the Collection of Claims,
No. lib 8. bEVENi'tl street. PhiWdelutua. .

PENSIONS. PENSIONS. ALL WOUNDttO
BOLOlKKS, also tbe widows, obi Id run

under sixteen, or dependent mothers and lathers of those
who died in the service, or since discharge, of diseaae con-
tracted in tue service, wbo have not yet ciaiiued a pen-
sion, should spply at once to H KEKT 8. LtCtGl K 4
CO , General Claim Ottioe, No. 136 8. bKVK.YI'ri stre t.
'J o secure back pension, claims must be made within five
years Irom date of discharge or date of death. Long-
standing or rejected claims prompt .y settled.

HILL HAH PASSED ONE BRANUrf OFA Congress, giving Clou to tbe widow, children, or
parents ol all aoliliers wbo died in the service, where the
soldier enlihled ior one year or leas. Dor further intomut.
tion apply to bo. 1S6 . SK. VEN I'H Street. This will give

luo to the Ueirs of all soldiers wbo died in servioe, belong-
ing to any sine uioD'ba' regiments or three niontoV ..

i Mrbcaueua art ' "
A ca

, RewiteA too late for GlatBiflcation. .

aiV- - OFFKK OF TnE SCHUYLKHJ. NAVIQA- -
TlON COMPANY, No. 417 WALN UT Street.

Pnti.APFLrHi a, June 95, 1970. .
NOTICE. The Loanholders of the Schuylkill Navi-

gation Company who have not yet signed the
agreement for the extension of their loans re--
qutalte aa a preliminary to the execution of the pro-
poned lease of this company's works to the Phliadel- -

and Reading Railroad Company are respect-uli- y

requested to call at thin office and algn such
agreement at their earliest convenience.
. By order of the Managers.

8Bt P. FRALKT, President.

FURNITURb,

SPECIAL AflilOUfiCEHENT.

CO TO PENNEY'S

GRAND AUCTION ; SALE

OP

First-clas- s Furniture,

TO BB HELD NEXT

MONDAY. JUNE 27,
i i . i. ..

. '. j

at the manufactory, ,
- -

No. 1 307 CHESNUT Street.

JOSEPH PENNEY, Auctioneer.

GREAT BARGAINS. 6 25 tr

REFRIGERATORS.

v a

'; ... . :.
I

, Every one invited to call and ace "THE DAVIS'
BEFR1 GEft ATOR freezing water

'

Into solid' W
every day this week, at '. .

' ,

'EDWAKD J. WIsLLiIAItIS y

Great Central Hoase-furnishln- g StQre, '

'
4T4mSp ' , No. 915 MARKET Street.

WASHING MACHINES.
HUNDRED SOLD AND THE

DEMAND INCREASING. ..'

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand increasing.
Fifteen hundred sold and the demand increasing.

. THE GREAT "".

K I N G WAS H E R.
Fifteen hundred sola within four months. . .

THE BEST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE AND
.. ECOKOMICAL WA8H1NQ MACHINE.

,; GENERAL AGENTS,

J. Hs COYLE &' CO.;
Wooden Ware Dealero,

No. 516 MARKET STREET,
- ' 'BSthstnamrp PHItADELPHIA.

TO RENT. ,

TO LET THE STOKE PROPERTY NO.

733 Ohssnat street. twenti-Bv- e fset front, ens baa
dred and forty-flv- . feet dsp to Bsnnstt stress. Back
bnildincs five stori as high. ' Possession May 1, 1810. Ad
drssa THOMAS B. FLBTOHKB.

UlUtl Pelaaao, IS. J. '
RENT THREE-STOR- YMTOwith back buildings, situated in
OONljiRKStJ birsst, Mo. 131.

between Kront and fieoorjd, '

With all the modem improvements.
Appljr atWo. Ion 8. THIRD Street,

t IS Otftoe Kvenina Telegraph.

SIX-ROO- COTTAGE, WITH STABLE,
to rent in a health locality, near ths Delaware

.iter, on a gravelly share.
A puly id person or by letter to

WIUUAM P. ORKSSOW,
23 rH Clayuiont, leL

' WATOHES. ' ,

i

C. & A- - PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,'
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES, ;
No. 608 CHCSriUt, Street.

MANUFACTORY. Na S2 South FIFTH Street.

CHURCH ANO CHAPEL ORGANS.

Warrnntert lTnexcelled ami Sail- -

factor j to l"iircliaerj, , ',.
COSTING FBOM 6W TO i3U0 iEACH:

.,
4

i

With good 8eoond hand Own for sale, sat Oeaos of
any size boilt to order b . i ' T

' WM. B. D. SIMMONS & CO.,
'

J No, WQ CUABtKS Street. Huston, Utu.
" Bt Stephen's Episcopal Church, and the Th rd

Uhuron. Tenth street, Pbiladuiphit, oontiiin
oor recent mats. ' o It sJuirp

TEMOVAl MKS. E. UENRY, ilAWUFAO- -

Ai torer of Jdiee' Oloaks and MantlUaa, hndin hse
lets looauen. Ko. id North FutHa si rent, iuadoguate foi
ber htrtrelf Increased businesa, has removed to tne
KLKUANT AND bPaJlOl) WtRltKOOM, at I us
boulbuat oorner of MN lh and AKUU Udreets, wDei.
bs now often, in addition to her ttouk of Uioaks aoj

UanUUaa, a olioios ol Paialel' bttawla, I Mum
PouiUand&MMjaaa, savibni

TFT noT. Vwva-'J- STYLE. mxov
O s.sla.sUWik4iUaraa sUsm I

MtDlOAL. '

-
(- -

. l i ,.
. i : i i i

t . i i I .'
i i ,;.' ; '

The Era of Revolutions.

If tte Jog-tr- ot alave8 of precedent and foutlne who- -
'

flourished a century ago conld now revisit the
scenes of their former labors, how completely they
would be taken aback by the wholesome innova-
tions which modern skill, knowledge, and enterprise '
have made upon their musty precepts and parblind
practice! In medicine, especially, we have got en--,

tlrely Out of the old worn-ou- t grooves, atd takes a
new and more philosophical road to health.

The German School of Medical Chemistry la per-
haps the most progressive and successful. It has re-
pudiated tbe stereotjpd potions of the past, and
substituted In their stead a new class of alteratives '
wuicimiliiliiic. uilliuici,!! .UU1U DVullIf til WTJrKlUg"
wonders. . Prominent, perhaps foremost, among
these stand the well-know- n household remedies

; : BOOFLAND'S

. GliHOXAN BITTERS,,
.iiUU FLAN 1)8

GiraaxAj tonic,
AND .

; : ; H00FLAND S
. . i i' . ' .

POIIOPTI Vr.T.TTV DfT T c

They are the Greatest Known Remedies -
'

For
'

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
Jaundice,' Disease of the Kidneys, Eruptions

'
of the Skin, and all diseases arising

' .' from a Disordered Liver, 8to-- .
mach, or IMPURITY i

, , OF THE BLOOD.

i These medicines have acauired
ceeded by none, and when we see such names as
those of Chit f Justice Thompson, . ef Justice
Woodward, Justice Sharawood, Msyor Rogers, of
Butraio, New lork, together with those or the lead- -

.1
.
1 a. w

i ii tr i i r. r tr w in l i a. nrainirT nnn wiimriincttw - - J g vau-vu- HIMW0UIVU
and citizens, appended . to strong testimonials in
favor of these popular preparations, we recognize
the evidence thus volunteered aa unimpeachable and
conclusive Snch men do nut give their sanction and
approval to articles which they do not KNOW to be
of sterling excellence, and therefore when they
state through the coluuna of the press that HOOF- - v
LAND'S GBRM.AN BITTERS is a valuable medi-
cine in cases of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, "of great
benefit in cases of Debility and want of .Nervous ao
fton," and ."a safe and valuable preparation for
Geceral Debility and 'Liver Complaint, f. we feel'
hbouicu ui ai. iiiuv pea& irom actual JtAfuuihiiMCB
and OBSERVATION, and witu a due Behse of the
weight of their influence and of the words they

The tcstlmory In relation to the TONIC, which
contains a atlmulating element emitted in the Bit-- '

ters, Is equally satis ffjetory. , . .

' .'
' '

Hooflands German. Tonic -

Was compounded for those not inclined to extreme
bitters, and la intended for use in cares wlieo some
alcoLoDc stlmnlant la required la connection with
the Tonic properties or the Bitters. Icaoh bottle of
the Tonic contains one bottle of the Bitters, com
bined with pure aavta Cruz Rum, and flavored In
such a manner that the extreme bitterness of the
Bitters is overcome,' forming a preparation highly
agreeable and pleatant to the palate, an! containing
tbe medicinal virtues of the Bitters Tflu price of
thtt Tnrtfft fa ftfrA nor whfih mun. harnnna .

think too high. They must take Into consideration
tbat the stimulant used la guaranteed to be of a pure
quality. A poor article could be furnished at a- -

cheaper price, but la it not better to pay a little more
and have a good article? A medicinal preparation
should contain none but the best Ingredients, and
they who expect to obtain a cheap compound and be
benefited will most certainly be deceived.

, ..... f
'

Hdofiand's PorJophyllin Pill
. ' i .' .

Is also highly extolled and pronounced td be the
most efllcient Catuartlo known ' to the ' Medical
World. Being composed of the ACTIVE PRINCIPLE
of Mandrake, in combination with other etrective In
grediciits, they act more powerfully upon the Liver
.nil flonref ivst flrtrun. Hiftn nnv s,th,i Ptllti TVi.t

operation is free from griping or nausea.

Two Pills a Dose.,' ,

'. r :'i ' i-

It dors not require a handful of them to. produce
the desired effect. From personal experience and
otherwise, we bave no hesitation In baying that,
taken in connection with the Bitters and 7'vnio, they
will speedily cure the moat severe and longstanding,
eases of Liver Complaints, Constipation, or any other
derangements of the organs of digestion.

The Pills will Purify the Blood, wJl thoroughly
cleanse the Liver or 'all unhealthy impurities, and
relieve tbe Stomach and Bowels, while tue .Bitters
or Tonic strengthens and adds new life to the entire
system, enabteatbe btomach to digest tne food, and
tranbfurnia the sickly, emaciated, weak, and feeble ,

.body Into one of health, strength, and vigor. -- ,
. . 4 ,','

TBE PRINCIPAL OFFICE AXD DEPOT FOR

Dr. Hoofiand's Medicines
. : i

I :f,'.'T i ii i
, .v.'t la t.

i . VO 631 ABCII ST1.PKT,

Philadelphia, Pa, '

And are sold by Drugglau eWf where, Uirou.iout
tue country. '

.( i m . M swptt
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